ALL MODELS FEATURES
Free automa c updates.
Free app for iOs and Android.
You can check informa on from browser too.
FLEET func on: it allows you to manage mul ple boats.
On the website you will see all the boats simultaneously
by using the tracking command.
MOORING func on: here you can indicate a speciﬁc
area, and if the boat goes out from this area, you will
receive an alarm no ﬁca on.
ROUTES func on: it allows you to view the routes in
diﬀerent ways, for example single route, mul ple route,
mul -day route.
It also has the possibility to see date, hour, posi on
and speed all along the route.
The history of the routes traveled can be consulted at
any me.
Ba ery voltage control: you receive an alarm no ﬁca on
in case the ba ery is disconne ed or the voltage is
higher or lower than the one set on the control panel.
Serial line input: to interface the boat's home
automa on and much more.

New Steward
In addic on to the
features already
descripted,
New Steward has:
- 9 digital alarms;
- 7 analogue inputs;
- 2 digital outputs to
drive 2 relays 12/24V.

New Steward
Basic

In addi on to the facili es common to all models:
1 digital alarm - 1 analogue input for control
of the ba ery

SATELLITE GEOLOCATION
Steward is a, sophis cated but simple to use,
satellite tracking device which allows to
monitor your boat 24/7.
You will receive alarm no ﬁca ons,
informa on on on-board devices, accesses
or unauthorized transfers from the app
and by e-mail.

Outboard Steward
991657100332412

L 78 P 54 H 40 mm
732005694215703

L 110 P 81 H 41 mm
This device is avaiable in two diﬀerent dimensions:
New Steward for 40 hp outboard engines, and
Mini Steward for smaller outboard engines.
In addic on to the features already descripted for
all models, Outboard Steward devices have:
- 1 digital alarm;
- 1 analogue input for ba ery check;
- ba ery disconnec on alarm in the event of a
motor removal;
- alarm no ﬁca on in the event the engine leaves
the mooring area;
- possibility to ac vate a med on-board siren in the
event of an alarm;
- tracking of the engine posi on when it is no longer
powered by the boat ba ery.

991657100332412

732005694215703
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There are diﬀerent ways to display routes depending
on the boat func on.
By clicking on a point of the route, you will see
rela ve informa on.

The use of these devices requires an
annual or seasonal subscrip on with
full European coverage that includes
Albania, Montenegro, Turkey and Malta

NEW GENERATION
GPS tracking device

STEWARD
Thanks to the tracking func on on the website,
you know the exact posi on of every boat in
your ﬂeet.
You also see posi on, speed and ba ery voltage
about the boats that are moving.
The tracking func on is also avaiable for groups
of boats belonging at the same Associa on.

Sunair Tecnology di Fazio Giuseppe
via Grigna, 7
20882 Bellusco (MB)
tel : +39 392 7881929
Rivenditore autorizzato:

sito:

Authorized dealer:

www.sunairtecnology.it

e-mail: info.steward@sunairtecnology.it

Your personal assistant

